




WELCOME & CONGRATULATIONS! 

Our venue is the perfect place to start your next chapter… 

This newly refurbished converted Victorian library is radiating in romance. 

The original library first opened as one of Birmingham’s 5 free libraries in 1866, 

it is now the only one still standing. 

This unique historic venue can easily accommodate up to 130 guests for a 

ceremony and sit-down reception. There is further space for a large bar 

area and dance floor, separated from the main space by three grand archways. 



CEREMONY

DRINKS RECEPTION 

Your ceremony would take place in the main room in front of our iconic
original Victorian windows. 

Here we can cater for 50– 130 guests for a civil or humanist ceremony. 

This beautiful, light and airy room is perfect for saying those all important
vows, witnessed by your nearest and dearest. 

Once married, your drinks reception would take place in the Nomad, a funky,
relaxed space full of quirky furniture. Our fantastic catering team will look

after your guests, with plenty of drinks and canape options available for you
to choose from. 

This is a great opportunity for you and your photographer to explore the local
area and capture some fantastic photos. 



WEDDING BREAKFAST & RECEPTION 

Following the drinks reception, your ceremony room will have been converted to your

reception room. This is a magnificent space with high vaulted ceilings and large

windows. It can hold up to 130 guests for dinner and up to 250 guests for the evening. 

 

Our dedicated chefs have designed a series of delicious menus your guests will

devour, and the bar team have created a drinks menu to match, complete with literary

themed cocktails at the Library Bar. 

 

After dinner, test out your dancing shoes and dance the night away with your guests! 



We offer a wide range of foods from buffets to three course meals. Have a read of our
delicious sample menu starting from £38.00PP.

Mains 

 Desserts

Starters 
Farmhouse Pate

Served with Toasted Ciabatta and Onion Jam

Cheese & Leek Croquette (V)
Served with Romesco Sauce and Rocket

Tomato & Chilli Soup (VG)
Served with Croutons and Bread

Lemon Meringue Tartlets
Served with Red Berrie Compote

 Rum Espresso Tiramisu

Baked New York Cheesecake
Served with Salted Caramel and Popcorn

Pan Roasted Corn Fed Chicken Supreme
Served with Wild Mushroom Fricassee, Steamed Greens and Pomme Anna

Baked Sea Bass
Served with Buttery Herb New Potatoes, Steamed Greens, Beurre Blanc and Capers

Sweet Potato Schnitzel (VG)
Served with Shoestring Fries, Apple & Fennel Slaw and Mustard Dressing

 After agreed with catering. Food and drink costs are subject to change.
These are sample menus to indicate options, please ask for the full range of menus. 

All menus require a minimum of 50 people. All dietary requirements will be catered for and agreed with. 

3 Course Wedding Breakfast
Please choose one per course and one to suit dietaries.

Minimum number of 50 people.



Quesadillas

 Handmade Burgers

Baps

Sausage and/or Bacon (Plant Based Available)
Soft Baps and Condiments

Pork Shoulder
Apples, Sage & Onion Stuffing and Gravy

Beef with Smoked Cheddar
Cos Lettuce and Roasted Garlic Mayo

Parmesan Chicken
Caesar Salad and Tomato Relish

Roasted Portobello Mushroom in Sticky BBQ Sauce (V)
Roasted Garlic Mayo and Smoked Cheddar

Chicken
Roasted Red Pepper and Mozzarella

Beef Birria
Pink Onions and Mozzarella

Roasted Red Onion (V)
Coriander, Aubergine and Feta

After agreed with catering. Food and drink costs are subject to change. 
These are sample menus to indicate options, please ask for the full range of menus. 

All menus require a minimum of 50 people. All dietary requirements will be catered for and agreed with. 

Late Night Bites
Vegan options available on request.

£6.50PH

£7.50PH

All served with creme fraiche

£9.00PH



Thank you to all of our lovely couples and talented photographers for sharing their photos with us.

Amy Rose Delphi, Clive Blair, Craig Raynor, Curious Rose, Dearest Love Photography, Jansch
Greatrix Photography, Mark Osbourne, Mustard Yellow Photography, Nat and Lizzy, Philip James.

THE ADVENTURE STARTS HERE… 

The Old Library, Gibb Street, Digbeth, Birmingham, B9 4AA

Our friendly wedding team are here to help! 

With many years of experience, we will guide you through the planning,

ensuring that your day is everything you ever wanted. 

Get in touch now for a quote or to arrange a visit: 

0121 667 1000 - www.theoldlibrary.co 

http://www.theoldlibrary.co/
http://www.theoldlibrary.co/
http://www.theoldlibrary.co/

